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Smith Wigglesworth unfolds the secret of God's anointing that brings healing to body, soul, and

spirit. Discover the joys of experiencing... â€“The gifts of the Spirit â€“Success in witnessing to others

â€“An increasing knowledge of God's will â€“Authority over evil spirits â€“His healing power As you

live in His anointing, your spiritual life will become more fruitful as you are given the ability to do

"greater works" for God's glory.
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Smith Wigglesworth unfolds the secret of God's anointing that brings healing to body, soul, and

spirit. Discover the joys of experiencing... â€“The gifts of the Spirit â€“Success in witnessing to others

â€“An increasing knowledge of God's will â€“Authority over evil spirits â€“His healing power As you

live in His anointing, your spiritual life will become more fruitful as you are given the ability to do

"greater works" for God's glory.

Smith Wigglesworth (1859&#150;1947) was born in England in 1859. Immediately after his

conversion as a boy, he had a concern for the salvation of others and won people to Christ,

including his mother. He became a plumber by trade, yet he continued to devote himself to winning

many people to Christ on an individual basis. In 1882, he married Polly Featherstone, a vivacious

young woman who loved God and had a gift of preaching and evangelism. It was she who taught

him to read and who became his closest confidant and strongest supporter. They both had

compassion for the poor and needy in their community, and they opened a mission, at which Polly



preached. Significantly, people were miraculously healed when Wigglesworth prayed for them.   In

1907, Wigglesworth's circumstances changed dramatically when, at the age of fortyâ€“eight, he was

baptized in the Holy Spirit. Suddenly, he had a new power that enabled him to preach, and even his

wife was amazed at the transformation. This was the beginning of what became a worldwide

evangelistic and healing ministry that reached thousands. He eventually ministered in the United

States, Australia, South Africa, and all over Europe. His ministry extended to the time of his death in

1947.

Such wonderful insight from Wiggly Smith on operations and anointing of Holy Spirit. Believe it or

not, this book actually, through the Spirit of God has delivered me from dipping tobacco. Smith goes

into detail about in his experience, the anointing of the Holy Ghost not staying with people who drink

liquor and smoke cigarettes, this brought to the forefront of my mind that maybe I haven't received

all that the Lord has for me.Praise the Most High God for my deliverance!

When I received this book, I was very anxious to read and seek to know what Smith Wigglesworth

thought as the Lord continued to anoint and use him in many ways as he travelled the world. There

was such deep meaning and insight into each encounter that I never would have noticed had he not

pointed them out. The scriptures came alive as Smith would tell what he saw and revealed the

scripture on which he based his thoughts and teachings. With each page I grew more and more

enthused with and excited over learning how to walk closer and closer to Jesus. I am thrilled with

this book and Smith Wigglesworth's teachings. I would recommend it to anyone who hungers and

thirsts for more of the Lord. I have not had one bad experience when puchasing books from .com.

i enjoy all of Smith Wigglesworth books, i wished i could have been in his time frame to have been a

witness how he was used by God, Mr Wigglesworth was truly a man of faith and it's just wonderful

how God used him, i do know , the same God then is the same God today.and he's still in the

miracle business

Such a man of God. When the Lord got a hold of him He did some beautiful things. I love the

passion Smith had for Jesus and his desire to always be in the Spirit. It seems that ordinary life did

not get in his way and with his devotion to being in the Word to what some might think was excess, I

think is awesome. You really can't go overboard loving Jesus and in Smith's life he did great things

in a way of honoring God and after reading this book, it has given me a strong desire and thirst to



know God in such an intimate way and to please him with my life.

Smith Wigglesworth demonstrates what God can do through any person who chooses to believe

His Word. A common working class man, when filled with the Holy Spirit and devoutly following and

trusting the Word, documents some of his experiences in ministry as he travels around the world

preaching the good news of Jesus Christ. His simple writing style and the obvious enthusiasm

exuding from the author compels readers to reevaluate their level of faith and its integration and

inclusion in their daily activities or interaction with others.

The anointing of God is His most precious gift to us once we become believersSmith Wigglesworth

had an unusual anointing

Great book to read if you are interested in learning about the anointing of God in your life. Highly

recommended by our family.

This book is considered by me to be faith leaper. It is a spiritual provokation to the doubting

believers and the affirmation of A God who is still in the business of performing miracles.
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